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ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS),

The utse of appnopriale nvelhods to prevent, oontrpi, diagrrose, and treat diseases and iniuries, and the availability of

amargarCy, waekand, arid holiday care.

In the central l?arn there wa5 a young male lion fapproK. I^mndfig dd) "50011/' that was showing signs of ataxia prd

instability while silting and walking. The Iron would trequently have his head lilted and stumble while walklrig, swaying

while silting and would lip over sideways end lall egaingt the fencing to lie down. Tfie lion appears itj have some
vislan Impairment as ha does not seam to track visual stimulus or roous whan ha Is looking at something, a 'star

gazing' type ol stare. The licensee advised lhal the lipn had been showing these symptoms lor ai leas! 4-5months

whan ha was lintroducad to rad maat in April.'fMlay of 2012.Tha Primary valarinarian had nrrt bean cbniajdad or

advised ol this condition until this inspection. The Hoencee advised that Ihe lion had been eating and drinking welL

II Is Imparative that any change In lha well bolr^ or health status of the ragulatad animals Is reported to the primary

veterinarian in order lo diajgnose and iregi any ooncftwn that can adversely alfed the health, comlort and well being

of lha animal. If oorxirtions are not raporlad m a llmaly manner, a relaLivaly minor or temporary condition could

become chronic or permanent and even cause dealh if nol treated.

A veterinarian must be consulted immediately.

To bo corrected by. Duhng the mspocilon Ihe primary veterinarian was ccmtacted ar^ looked at the lion.
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2,131 (e)

HANDLING OF ANIMALS-

When climatic coixlilions presefTt a threat to an animal's health or welkbeing, appropriate rneasures must be lahen to

alleviabe the limpacl ol those oonditioris. An animal may navaf be subjaded to any combiriation el temporalura,
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hymidity, and time thal is ttetrimental to |h^ animfll’s heaHh or well-being, takirig into cpngide^alion guch lactorg as |f»e

artimal'a age, spaciaa, breed, overall health atalua, and aedinialiori.

The records showed two 1 2yf gid female ligsfs Sahfina(7yi/12) and SiBrra{7i'5/l£li died due tg the extreme heal

dorlr^ the summer. The licensee advised that tbe Iwc tfgers had been beallliy and they felt it was obvious wby they

died and that the heat must have been tm much fcr itiem as they bad feed, water and shade evailaWe.

II is imperalive IF animals are showing sympioms of stress due to wealhor condiliong, appropriate rrreasures must be
fakati td allaviaie ilie impact OF ilicae ccithdifidna.

Animals must be prelected from ihe elements by oonsidering their overall health, age, breed and species. Appropriate

measures should be lakon to provide rol»el from the heat faking Into oonsidoratlon each species and tberr natural

methods ol cooling wben in an overhea.led environment.

To be corrected by Immediately

3,131 (c)

SAMITATIONI.

Housefreeping. Premises {buildingg and grouncte) shall be kept dean and in good repair in order to proted the

animals I ram injury and Id Facilitate IFia prasci'ilMd husbandry pfacJicas sal Fdrih liri this sul^fiart. Accuinulaiidris ol

trash shall be placed in designated areas and cleared as necessary to proiect Ihe health of the animals,

There is a large amounl ol clutter In the Front area of Ibe central barn that houses Ihe p<gs. goals, T tiger, 3- lions, 1-

liger, 2-bear5 and 1 -beaver. This grea ol the be.m is Ihe main entranoe where bags of feed are kepi in iFne open,

survouhded by largo amounts of debus, panels, buokels and other clutter wiiniri Zbfl of the animals primary

enclosures located in iFiat bam. There were excessive quantifies of Flies that were gathered on the lood stored in this

area as wall as the duller itself which was located near the regulated arimal enclosures.

Large quantifies oF dultef near tFie primary enclosures, and feed sconces car provide housirvg Fqt vermin and pesFs

that can andaf^ger the health ar>d well bomg of the regulated animals.

Accumulafiohs of frasFi and cluLfer must be [^amoved from the areas within and surrourding tha regulated animal

primary oriclo&ures to p^olsct lf>e health of the animals.

To be corrected by October 3, Ml£

3,131 (<J>

SAMITATIOM.

Pest control. A gate and effective program tor the control of insects, ectoparasites, and avian and mammalian pests

shall be esJablisFied and mainlained.
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There were excessive flies located in itie sniflll mafnmal house where Itie armadillosH cavy, lemur, kinkajjuLJ's are

located. The center bem where Ihe pigs, ll^er, li^er, licna, bears er^ baavef ere locetad had eKCassive Flies in the

front of the bam where the food bags were stored. There were buc^wts ol fruit collecting flies near the bags of lood

and ar[;iund the oat bgwie. The lion "ScetlV wae covered wi|h rurttergua irrea when lying in hie enclosure. There were

not sufficient pest control measures being used to comfrol Ihe large amnounl of Hies in these areas.

Flies cari ba vectors lor disease transmission and must be oontroHad around the animals, lhair living environmeni and

food sources.

Proper melhods of pest eonlrol must be implemerrted and mainlained to protect the animals from possible disease

fransmiggigu trgm inspects, ectgpsrsgifg and avian/mgmmslisn pest.

To be cornected by; October 3, sots

Inspection and exit interview was conducted with licensee.

The Inspection was conducted by Ann Marie Houser, ACI and Dr, Susan Kingston, VMO
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